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Duke Ellington Foscinotes Interviewer os

He Takes 'Down Beof Writer to Task
By ALMENA DAVIS

Duke EUincton is a very iascinating person. This may not be
newi to thousands oC females whove swooned over his sophisticated

pan in the newspapers and swrmg. limp and hysterical, before band-

stands from coast to coast and
overseas. Ifi not news to me^
merely confirms a suspicion I hadi
about the composer of that wist-^

ftilly-world weary '•Sophisticated

Lady", that bizarre piece of sat-

ire, "Black and Tan Fantasy"; of

"Solitude. In a Sentimental Mood.
It Don't Mean a Thine, Mood In-

digo. . . music which calls out
our jov or sorrow and blows it

Usher Board
Officers to

Be Installed
Mrs. C. K. Burgess

Reelected Prexy of

California Ushers
pet and in a breath revived the

' Ke-elected oficers of the Union

awav on the'high notM"'ofTt™m'- "'d argument about whether >azz UJier Board of Califoriiia and

pet 'or drowns it in the piano's ^"** swing, the commercial terms "s board of directors will be m-
^^ for the popular music of the day. stalled Sunday afternoon in ser-

|

He "received me in the sitting ""^ Negro music . . . and whe- vices at Progressive Baptist •

room of his suite in the Dunbar ^^'' ^egro music is all swing and c^^rch.

Hotel. Impressive sentence, that: J>"- ,^. ^ ^. ^
Mrs. C.K. Burgess was re-elec-

He thinks not. His band, he ted president of Union Usher
claims, "doesn't make any at-

' Board at last week's meeting,
tempt at playing jazz or swing." held Tuesday at Second Baptist
What it plays is '"unaduUerated church. N. W. Tukes was als« re-

.\merican Negro music.'' It just elected chairman of the board of i

happens that this music is dance- directors. Mrs. Burgess readi her I

,
b WTMie hecane wbite baji4i
are NOT ste^limg Ne^r* stuff.
They ean't -Tfce aoly way ta
play Netra aiBsie is ta be a
Negror
The Duke did not rationalize

that very controversial state-
ment. He just spit it out" like a
blast from Cootie 'Williams' trum-

I sat down without being asked.

I «,t)nder. could that nave ac-

counted for the startled look on
his face' ... Or perhaps it was
my bright and glowmg youth. . .

"»r maybe I resembled his ^unt
Maggie
the interview off amicablv '^ "

iosmg off b«caus

M anv rate, we started ''''* and therefore popular.
It IS danceable. he explained,

use it IS ""rhythmic" and ""in

strict tempo." Spirituals. :f they
are sung as me singer feels
them and not as he has been
taught" have this same dance-
able quality . . . and the "shouts

"

of the old fashioned church, the
same.

""Swing is or.Iy ar. emotional"

emotional element is a strong
part of Negro music, but it isn't

NeeTo music! "

Wh;tp bards are not stealirfe
th? Ellington style for another
reason . . . be<:ause thev ran't
set to it even if thev wanted to.

IS developing and whom he con-
.=iders one of t.he finest arrang-
ers in the counlr>". one Billy
Stravhom. do all the arra-iging
for the Ellington group ai.ri thev
DON'T SELL .ARRANGEMENTS'

I was interested in hi« mi»tho-I
of arranging. He says ne wTites
a piece, not for the instruments,
but for" the M.\N wno is 'o be
featured. Take the case of Cootie
Williams, the great trumpeter,
for instance. During the years
Cootie was with Duke, the pieces
in which he starred, ".v^re written
for him. Rec<?nt!y gone over to

Benny G<,)odman's /extet. ''not

the orchestra), Cixitie. aecordin?
to critics. IS erperiencing great
difficultv. conform.mg to Good-
mans style.

In Cootie's place. }=;i!in2ton

has a Chicago youth named Ray
Nance, who plays the violin as
well as th-p trum.pet. There has
heretofore been no fiddle in the

Ellington music, but the Duke is

writing .something now that will

star N^nce on that instrument.
.\sked which of h us ' countless

compositions he is most fond, the

composer said wliichevcr one he
is currently working on. He us-

^^^ ually works after plaring hours.
two or thr<»e a. m. He has p'-ac-

tically finished a full length

opera, based on the hi.^ton."

enough, with him traipsing

to the bedroom to answer the
phone while I fidgeted without.
That telephone rendered yeo-

man service, as a punctuation
mark or a mechanical paragra-

pher. for this interview. Every-
time I figured I had about heard
eno.iah from our hero on any one
subject, the phone would ring.

By the time he had returned from
being hearty to acquaintances
w ..o'd met him 'at Whoozis
house when he was here in '37

t

and just heard he was in town
ind ];.iSt thought they d call to

I

»ee what he was doing tomorrow

I

night " ... I'd have framed an-

I

ot'ner question.
I understand Mr. Ellington is

I

qu.'e a fashion plate. Well, ga-

ther around, boys, while I de-

scribe, minutely, the Ellington

attire on the afternoon of Jan-
uary 6. He wore a bathrobe of

the fantastic design affected by
bathrobes with extremely extro-

verted personalities. From the

I reck of it peeked the collar of

I his beige pajama top and from

I the skirt of said bathrobe, there

]
protruded tr o thin and unat-

(tractive legs. It does beat all how
[unattractive: men's legs are. It's

[donnnght 'cfisillusioning'

.And it d<|ie* beat all how an-

I fortified and on protected men
(look wHhMit their pant.^ I

Iwaaldo't hr a bit surprised if

jtrviuen were not the essence of

]th« alleged superiority of the

I male sex. Deprive? them of their

[trousers . . . (don't go around

[takia; me literally, girHi . . . and
[what do ther look like? .Any oth-

|er two-legged amphibian. . .

The Ellington face is rot quite

Itn eiem.ental. Rather, it's awfully

Iwicked l.o/ik:ng. like that of a

Ibronze Bacchus. Long and com-
Iplex. it has two outstanding
•chievem.ents: • pair ot

rc"ed upon two ponderous
pouches that are gleeful'.y-wicked

ind surgically-intelligent by

Itums: and a mouth t-at epito-

pes what a lady novelist would
^e described, with exclamation

Jints. in the days when there

idT novelists, as sensuous"

I.ATi: L\TER\nEWlNG CELEBS
Having found him.ielf some

eigarettes and an ash trav and
iratsed his ranging person over

sola, we fell to talking. I hate

ite!\'"ie"A ir.g celobrities' I long

the dav when I shall receive

latt'e Head':ne in mr syite in

ie Dunbar Hotel. Then, as the"?

io n>e now. I shall pose and pos-

ire for the awed little b;ight"r.

lit at her and not see her. »n-
i-er her idiotic Questions with
sndescension and no real effort

truth, patronize her shame-
lessly, tf'.en c'lp her lousy little

interview a.ad put it in my icrap

Question No. 1 concerned the
tide bv R. J. Lar'icin in Down

j

pat magazine which contended '

lat Ellington, Ba.«ie, Lunceford ;

the rest of the fair-haired

'

fnegambians of the popular
lusic field, are '"slipping ... no
linger the box office attractions

former years . . . poor iho^-
len ... no longer distinctive"

and are being booted out in

lie cold bv the white f«k» who '.

-stealing their stiiff."

FroHi th« ELSington lips thera
emitted a- loud pooh-pooh,

the first place, the Duke
Idoubta that Brother Larkin

news whereof he speaks. He
links It hardly likely that any '

3ker "would give out the kind 1

information that would enable
srkin to speak aufhoritativelv.
Vnd as far as his own band is

oncerned. he kaows the brother
all wet.
Like anvihing else in this in-

jnstant world, th^? popularity of
inds waxes and wanes. From

to 34. Ellington enjoyed a
heydey. riding the crest both fi-

Inanciallv and artistically. From
|'34 to '3T tnere were no tremen-
Idous profits. 37 to '38 were good:
|T> slow—. Then 1940 saw that
ihimsical wench. Mistress Pub-
ic, take the Duke to her bosom
igain. For confirmation of this, see

Istory m this paper concerning the
ll»40 Down Beat poll, in which the
IHlington outfit was voted, the
liecond greatest in the world :'and
Ithe Chicago Defender, which
|lnst week reported the Duke Noi aeer, demonstrates the durabO-
1 for 1940; and then there's Swing lity af ow of tkc new ttylt mift
ugazmes award of 17 "whole Wttles.
BOtea." (100 per eent—excel- —
lence). out of 34. in IMO to El- Ton can help us huild a M«gcv.
lington. iKtter EAGLE by ha.riBg fram
! tke letaad plaee El- ear advertisers and TELLING

liactMi CMtiaued. Mr. Larkia tbem you "aaw it in the EAGLE.'

annual report at the election

'

meeting, expressing her gratitude I

for cooperation with her in 1940.

1

Mrs. Emma Jones was elected
|

assistant chairman of the board of
,

directors. Other officers are '

Elijah Gibbs. Shiloh Baptist

church, first vice president; J.

C. Sims. Mt. Zion Baptist church,
second vice pres.: Mrs. Francis
Brown. Zion Hill Baptist, record

element, not a tvpe of music. The mg secretarv"; Miss Inez Hamiton,
[

Bethel .A.ME. assistant sec'y.: Miss
'

Gentry. Metropolitan Baptist,

corresponding sec'y.: Mrs. Emma
Spencer. Independent, treasurer:
J. C. Ellis. Zion Hill Baptist.

'

chaplain: Mrs. Artelia James.
Second Baptist, parliamentarian;

He and a youngster whom he Mrs, .A.da Davv.^on. Zion Hill Bap-
tist, second assistant: Miss Celes-
tinp Scoby, St. Paul Baptist,; re-
porter: Mrs. Pearl Craig. Grant
Chapel, ass't. reporter Maurice
D. Smith. Progressive Baptist,

critic: Miss Mary Lockley. Ham-
ilton, historian Mr, Harriion.
New Hope, custodian.

Ethiopians '

Plan Big

Offensive
Claims BriHsh j

Move "to Do Right ^
j

By Abyssinians"
CHICAGO. Jan. 9 —George

Padmore, London correspondrnt
for the Chicago Defpnder,^ de-
clared in cabled rep<Trts to !fi:s

paper here that "Haile Selassie

More, Bejtter

Film Robs
in Offing

Republic Loanchcs
Big Program to

Includ* Negroes

Public Auction
Set Tomorrow
on Avenue Lond

!?AfiE THUC-A

Bidders must be {Kcpared to

pay the vJioont of the total ac-

evtciolated tnr.-s excmsive ot

pentfties and tfie cost of advcr-

ttoiig.

Seeking to place tax-delinqtient
land back on the active list again.
the County Tax Collector will

condtict a public auction Jan. 10

on several parcels of land in the
City of Los Angeles, among them
soDK parcels in the Central ave-
nue section.

v=t<^ TVT>\ T* ij ^ ^.7- The «le will be conducted by
T,^H;ir^^":l*r«"^^P""''i« Deputy Frank Murphy on the
It mild to say that Negroes crowd- atJi r> . .u- u-Ti ' » t..,.;_

MMTraOlYDMSDI
ANUTiOVE!

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.-

MKS. ESSIE L. TUCKER . . . speaki

AKAs' Far Western Regional
Director to Tell About Boule

plans for an offensive against
the Italians in .Abyssinia.'

The Britisn are moving to do
the right thing by .Abvssiriia.

Padmore inferred. He described
ectivuies of the authorities in

Palestine where there are a nuin-

of her of .Abyssinians and former

the .Amepcan Negro, and is rea- .Abyssinian holdings.

dv'ing a svr.oDsis of it to submit,, "All .Abyssinian properties

to a prospective producer. whicn had Deen held under the

There's another m.usician com- custody of Enemy Property as

ing up rapidlv in the Ellington Italian are now being returned

familv. son Mercer a 20-year to the .\byssinians." he said.

old Julliard and Colum.bia stu- '"Preparations are now being
rient. who joined his dad hore n-.ade to reopen the Abyssinian
Tuesdav. Mercer has been com- Consulate general in Palestine.

posiag a lot latt ly and his father ""All pending court cases be-

plans to play and perhaps record tween Italians and Abyssinians

some of the'voung man's efforts, '"'ver property rishts are being
thrown out of court.
"The Coptic church of Abys-

-Alpha Kappa -Alpha i^rority on
Saturdav at the home of Mrs
Cortez Ferguson Strange.

Outstanding among events at

^

the 'Doule. which Mrs. Tucker de-
scribes as the greatest in the
ni.^ton.' of the sorority, was the
appropriation of $6,500 for the
.-"ororitv"s national projec's. in-

cluding the Mis.<issipni Health
project, whic'i received $2.i0i) for
'941: the Nnn-Partisan Council

and his Rases are preparing f,in- on Public .Affairs, which receiv-
ed" S4000. The Council was found-

Monica ^^Far VTstem' EeglonLl I

^^ by Norma Bovd of Washmg- thrillers. Manton Moreland was

Dir^e^tor of Alpha KappflTpha ' ton. and wii! lobby in Congress the highlight of Republic's "Bow-

sororitv. will report on the boule ,

f°^ legislation beneficial to Ne- ery^Boy.

at Kansas Citv at a meeting of
;

Sroes and w:ll contmue viguant

Alpha Gamma' Omega chapter o( '"^
«*''' tnat the laws are applied

after adoption. Thomasina John-
son of Boston is the sorority's

lobbyist.

Also included in the appropria-
tion was a contribution of SIOO

^ ^„fr. f?^ * Negroes crowd- fifth floor of the Hall of Justice

^ 1^ 4-1
near-star brackets ^t Temple and Broadway, begin-

^ct.i^-
^""^ " r^" '"^^ '^"^y ni«K at 9^ ocloclc a. m.

actually came mto prominence ^
with such box office force that Iian Yarbo. "who thrilled at the
at this early date. I will have , old Lafayette Theatre, and at
you know. Republic Pictures is '. Harlem's famous Apollo theatre
launching a major program to when she appeared in the chorus
assure collective success for Ne- line of many a snappy. tuneftiL
groes in motion pictures in 1941. fast-stepping musical comedy. 1
Outstanding was the perfor- wonder if the Hollywood public-

mance of Clinton Rosamond and ists know that BUlie almost lost
Marie Cover with Clair^ Trevor her chance for stardom when
in "The Dark Command." a Re- her eyesight was almost gone
public picture. Hattie McDaniel but. thanks to superb medical
won the Academy Award for her treatment and plentv of rest the
part m "Gone With the Wind." Harlem favorite pulled through,
to bring to mind another great

, Hers is truly a human interest
accomplishment of a sepian on siory,
the silver sheet. Louise Beavers. Acclaimed Hollywood's find'
seen in many pictures, appeared Miss Yarbo was first seen in
last with Dick Powell and Joan -You Can't Take It With You."
Blondell in "I Want .A Divorce." Now in the first of-nhc Higgins
Although this and any number Familv series this Harlem piV>-
of other scripts called for Miss duct clearly has indicated that I

Beavers to do small bits, even < she is the newest and most sen-
in her brief m.oments she scores sational comedian of the films,
high. "Willie Best was officially rat-

In '"Tin Pan .Alley"' and '"Down ed four stars for his work in the
Argentine Way'' the Nicholas thrilling pix. '"'W'Tio Killed Aunt
Brothers, sensational juvenile Maggie""" in which he appeared
dancers, shared a number of .with John Hubbard and m the
bnlliant moments with Ben Car- Bob Hope thrillers,
ter. And Carter is still getting •;

fan mail for his work in ""Mary-
land." The celebrated Hall John-
son Choir, too. has done well in

the cinehias. The Scbtt Crinoline
Choir will also, be remembered
for the success^ it achieved, to

the enjoyment of film fans ev-
erywhere, in Gene Autry's "Car-
olina Moon" in which Stanley
Burnette co-starred.
Scoring the greatest individual

triumph, aside from his brilliant

acting with youthful Frankie
Darro in a series o f mystery

Hot tc cold uater Nice A clean

Tran^ierts
^hourr and Tub Bath»

Olympic Hotel
84^ S trntral A.i-nj*

.Ml 8,5:< \ OS Anr-le* ( al.

iOuuti ful hah* doos i

adifforoficol H your hair
Is dull, off-color,ftrookod
with gray, imo Loriousol
Yoa needn't play a losing hand ia
"Ac fame ot lo*e" iosc becmtua
7*ur hur is fa<ic<l, (Usooiorcd,
wreaked with gra^. Applf God»
fipj's Larieusc.

Sec bow quickly Laneosc beka|ts
radiant, gleamiag color to ALL
TOUT hair! Aa<l it iroa't rub ot or
wash out. Permits curling, mar-
cels, permanent vtres. Kitoira
ud iued/»r 4i nbrrj. Money back
ifnot satisfied.Choice of 1 8 colon.

, !lf Tour deUer doesn't hara^
Larieuse (LARRY-LSE), scad
$1.25 direct to...

GODEFROV MFC, CC J 510 OUVl
SJtlir. SAINT UXIS, MISSOURI

HAII COLOIIHO

Florence O'Brien, a native Cal-
ifornian, making her debut in

motion pictures, proved her abil-

ity in "Bowery Boy", among the

other interesting features of that

particular film. .At 22. Miss
O'Brien, bv leaps and bounds.

10 the N.AACP. bringing the ."=o-
I has won the hearts of theatre

rority's t^jtal contribution to the

Duke's sister. Ruth, well known
Cere. ;s opening a music publish

ng business in New York tor the sinia o'.vns considerable prdperty

•xpress purpose ot pubiishmg
Mercer's worlt ...

PLENTY TOUGH

in Jeru.'^alem where .Aby.«Sinian

monks in the Holv Land maintain
their Headquarters.

"

EMANCIPATION SCRAP
OF PAPER—WHITE
DETROIT. Jan. 9— "When I

hear of Emancipation services. I
want to shout "What Emancipai-'
tion?* It is still nothing but a
-•^rrap of paper." declared Walter
'White, e.xecutive .secretary of the

\ NAACP, in an address delfvered
! in Emancipation Day services

Oar sabscribers are tlie People
Who Coant in this town? Are yoa
•ne of them?

Uncalled f«»r

SUITS &
CCOATS

from Bnaliaen, Ine.

M03 Hollrwood Blvd.

Sold at .^action to

Tom Williams - Tailor
105 W. 7th St.

SAN BERNARDINO
WPSC UNIT HOLDS
ANNUAL YULE PARTY
SAX BERNARDINO, Jan. 9.—

Once again members of the .Anna
B. Garner 'Women's Study cIi.i'd

accented the gracious hospitality
o fMrs. Texanna Taylor o fSpruc'e
street, as the scene of thtir an-
nual Christmas party Dec. 28.

Tne lovely home of Mrs. Tay-
lor was decorated in Christmas
colors, and gifts were piled
around a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree.

President J. E. Muckleroy. call-

ed the-, members to order for a

short program: highliahts of
which were, rem.irks on Coopera-
tion, bv Mrs. .Alice Moss and a

\erv clever quiz by Mrs. Dolly
Radcliff assisted bv Mrs. Char-
lotte Obera and M.'"S, Marie Jig-
getts. Christm.as carols were led
by Mrs. W. M. Muckleroy.

After the program members"
were servel a delicious turkey-

dinner by Mrs. Taylor, assisted

by Mrs. Harriett Brown, chair-
man of Wavs and Means. Mmes.
Marion Holden. Holmes. .Anna

Waters and Letisia Ingraham.

goers.

LEIGH WHIPPER
STILL TOPS
Consistently impressive in all

his appearances on sta^e, screen

and radio, Leigh Whipper, who
will be long rem.embered for his

part in the B'way stage success

"Of Mice and Men,'" as w?ll as

the movie ^-ersiOn, shared honors
Mt--. Moss played Santa Claus and with Roy Rogers and Marjorie

Association in two years to S600.
La-:t year, the .AK.As paid SoOO
for a life nierr.bership, Mrs. .A.

W. J.irdan. wif.; of Rev, Freder-
ick D Jordan, pastor of First
,AME ("tiurch, will also report on
the boule.

gif's were e.\c'nanged.
Visitors present werp; Mes-

dames .Arthur Fields of Berke-

Revnolds in Republic's "Robin

Hood of the Pecos ' It is Repub-
lic's latest which is brimming with

i

Ralphs Aids U.S. Food Plan

""U. S. Government adopts plan to step up rigor, of

.Amercian people by fortifying" stkple foods with 'Vitamin

B Complex, calcium and iron," says a recent headline.

R.ALPHS \TT.AMIN Bl WHITE BREAD promotes this

plan, containing miximum quantities of '^"itain Bl. Cal-

cium and Iron. Yet it's pure wh^te. tender-textured and

delicious . . . and ct>&ts n« morej

I"y. John Lashley of Needles, and action and dramatic suspense.

L. R. Raibon, Me'ssrs, H. T. Grant. H.arlemites will recall the

'a "o '.\qso-:3 u"qof "^soi^ n £ corr.ic antics of laugh -provokmg
Lee a.-.d Ben Ingr'nam. ' Billie Yarbo—ro-*" biiled as Lil-

0>^.rfAR,^^"you NtEDUM ^
OH.-ptAR.f SuMMUM BOHUH
^°.v'? y ^^^^ TABVITS TO

ME- ^ycHtUR yoo UP- "FOR
Saaf COHSTIPATION, ACT
-i>r3 OM STOnACH.KlDMEyi
A A, AM© -

TKKII
P. «. ! in I

- 1 $1 1 package; $t for 3 packages.

I

The Negro In National Defense

Bottles Strang enoagh ta drire
aiikes are the newest creation af
Aaaerican {lass mannfaetnrers.
Given the name doraglas. the
CMitainers are Hghter than the
•M style glass bottle, yet tough
can«gh to drive spikes throagh
fonr-ineh planks. Above, Tom

;

Martin. Lo« Angeles glass engi- i

CREOLE
2£AUTr SHOPPE

W« mtrj the largest and
aleto Hmt of Creole and French reAncd
bnte «M* hi tho Wc*«. roMhteff and
Cnl

E. O. MORRIS, Pra^
2221 Cantrol Av«fi««

Ph.: PR. 4740 Lm Aii««I«c

TWO
EASY WAYS TO ORDER AN
EAGLE CLASSIFIED AD

1.—Dial CEntury 24228— Ask for the Classi-

fied Ad-Visor

2.—Visit the Classified Dept. EAGLE office, 4075

So. Ctntral Avtnu*.

We lead all Weekly popers in

Clossified Advertising that

GETS RESULTS

DEADLINE—WEDNESDAY NOON
Rotes—10c per line (Minimum 35c)

// you live anyoi-kere in California,

ask yotfr agent about the meeting in

ymtr heighborliood 'jchere Golden

State Units udll be discussed.

Golden State Mutual
Life Insurance Company
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